140
The complex has a strong gamma-ray signature that was identified in 1980s 141 (Geological Survey of Canada 1980) . Cumulative values for eTh (Fig. 3 ) and eU 142 reflect the presence of the intrusion as well as the presence of radioactive 143 boulders and minerals in till that have been glacially dispersed down ice to the 144 northeast (Miller 1985; Batterson 1989; Zajac 2015) . The upper part of the Main 145 Zone was removed by erosion, which Zajac (2015) attributed largely to glacial 146 erosion. It is likely that preglacial erosion also removed some of the Main Zone 147 prior to glaciation. Because of the highly-altered nature of the minerals in the 148 Strange Lake intrusion, it is likely that preglacial weathering formed a regolith in 149 the upper part of the intrusion that was the source of a significant volume of REE-150 rich debris that was glacially eroded and dispersed down ice. In contrast, the B 151 Zone is largely intact because it only suffered only minimal glacial erosion (Zajac 152 2015) . 
169
The Laurentide Ice Sheet eroded the Strange Lake intrusion and distributed 170 boulders, cobbles, and glacial sediment in a ribbon-shaped glacial dispersal train 171 that was traced more than 40 km down ice to the northeast using boulder 172 mapping (Batterson et al. 1985; Batterson 1989 ) and matrix till geochemistry, 173 most notably Be ( 183 Bell (1984) and DiLabio (1988 DiLabio ( , 1990 DiLabio ( , 1995 examined the areal distribution of, 184 and size fractions enriched in rare metals in till at Strange Lake. They noted that 185 the abundance of Be, Nb, Th, and Zr is greatest in the 2.0 -4.0 mm and 0.063 -186 0.037 mm fractions of metal-rich till immediately down ice of the deposit. Bolduc 187 (1990) reported that clasts from the Strange Lake complex were also transported 188 to the northeast in glaciofluvial sediments. (Table 1 ) was recognized in HMC by its dark green colour and acicular 312 crystals (Fig. 6b) . It was present in most till samples. Till contained tens to 313 thousands of grains in samples ≤3 km down ice and tens of grains in samples >3 314 km ( Fig. 6c ) and was consistently more abundant in the 3.0 -3.2 SG fraction of both 321 bedrock and till samples. Fluorite was present in sample 08-MPB-22, overlying 322 mineralization (42 grains), and sample 08-MPB-023, 5 km down ice (Table 2) .
324 Gittinsite and zircon
325 Despite the use of SEM to assist with mineral identification, Ca-free zircon 326 (ZrSi 2 O 4 ) was difficult to distinguish from Ca-rich gittinsite (CaZrSi 2 O 7 ) if the 327 zircon was intergrown with calcite or a REE carbonate mineral such as parisite.
328 Table 2 lists the number of gittinsite grains recovered from the >3.2 SG and 3.0-329 3.2 SG fractions.
330
331 Till samples that overlie the intrusion contain hundreds of gittinsite (Table 1) 332 grains and till samples between 2 and 5 km down ice contain thousands of 333 grains. Despite being 35 km down ice from the deposit, till sample 15-MPB-010 334 was found to contain eight grains. A significant portion of the gittinsite grains 335 were intergrown with allanite and these grains are reported in a separate column 336 in Table 2 . Gittinsite was more abundant in the 3.0 -3.2 SG fraction than in the 337 heavy mineral (>3.2 SG) fraction (Table 2) (Table 1 ) was recognized in HMC by its orange-brown colour and 351 octahedral crystal habit (Fig. 6d) . Tens of grains were present in till between two 352 to five km down ice. The maximum count in till down ice was 100 grains.
354 Kainosite
355 Kainosite (Table 1) (Table 1) were recovered from the HMC of till 382 samples overlying the deposit, however, the greatest number of grains were in till 383 samples between two to five km down ice, with a maximum of 18 grains.
384 Background content was zero grains. It was identified in heavy mineral 385 concentrates by its white colour (Fig. 6f) and use of SEM-EDS.
386
387 Chevkinite 388 Chevkinite (Table 1 ) was visually identified in HMC by its resinous, brownish 389 black colour, massive habit, and conchoidal fracture (Fig. 6g) . Between 1 and 10 390 grains were recovered from seven till samples, both overlying and down ice of 391 the intrusion, including sample 15-MPB-010, 35 km down ice. Chevkinite was not 392 recovered from the background till sample.
393
394 Allanite 395 Allanite (Table 1) was visually identified in HMC by its brownish black colour, 396 massive habit, conchoidal fracture, and with assistance from the SEM. Till 397 samples contained numerous grains of allanite and allanite intergrown with 398 gittinsite (Fig. 6h) (Table 2) . Till samples between 16 and 50 km down ice 399 contained 100s to 1000s of both types of allanite grains. In contrast, till samples 400 overlying and a few km down ice, contained only 0 to 2 grains. It was not 401 recovered from background sample 15-MPB-002. 407 contained a few grains, the rest of the till samples contained none (Table 2) . 
448
449 Pyrochlore occurs as a common primary euhedral phase in the Strange Lake 450 granite. It is very dense and easy to recognize in HMC due to its characteristic 451 octahedral habit and orange-brown colour (Fig. 6d) . Pyrochlore is also known to 452 occur in Nb-rich silica-undersaturated alkaline rocks and carbonatites, where it is 453 also an indicator of possibly high Nb and REE contents in the host rocks. 
518 Distance of glacial transport
519 A glacial dispersal train trending east-northeast from the Strange Lake deposit for 520 at least 50 km was previously defined using airborne gamma-ray spectrometry 521 data, radioactive boulders, lake and stream sediment geochemistry, and till 522 geochemistry. This study has shown that indicator mineral methods can also 523 detect the distal parts of the dispersal train. Pyrochlore, gittinsite, bastnaesite, 524 and chevkinite were recovered from till up to 35 km down ice, and rhabdophane, 525 parisite and allanite were recovered from till 50 km down ice. 569 identification of REE-minerals can be conducted as part of any indicator mineral 570 survey conducted for other purposes (i.e., precious and base metal exploration); 571 4) the grains are sufficiently large and most remain unmounted so that they can 572 be manipulated and their morphology and surface textures can be examined. Table 2 . Number of indicator mineral grains in the 0.25 -0.5 mm non-ferromagnetic heavy mineral fraction (specific gravity >3.2) and middensity fraction (specific gravity 3.0 -3.2) of bedrock, cobble, and till samples examined in this study. Bedrock samples normalized to a 1 kg sample mass of <2 mm (table feed) material and till samples normalized to a 10 kg mass of the <2mm (table feed) 
